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OPTOMETASI' 'Che Man who Guards your
Vision.

PROPER care and attention toi the eyes is essential to
good eyesight Have them examined to-day by a,
quàlified expert without charge, and satisfy yourself
they are adequate to meet ail demands made of them,

and that your vision is unimpaired 1

Torlo Lenses, Rlmless Eyeglasses.
Kryptok Bifocale, and Spectacles.

Latest American Met ho ds.

WALDON HALL
<From New Oxford Street, Londois).

10, Guithali Street (next Town Hall), Folkestone.

WL CATER FOR MESSES.

Telephone Nos. 'ýContine St. à Sandgate Rd.),
49 &
483.

Presidents of

,Folkestone.

s should make a point of visiting us when orde ring
Table Glasses, and General Furnishings.

OUi, Prk.sn Defy CcmpetitlOfl

-co and
anc

Wholesale,
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ile auress, 3, Sandgate

Wiwre thse Diner-out is at ease. -
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indings where quick service, èl
anliness and moderate prices

the foremost features.

Clever cooking insures our mais >14
being prepared to your Iiking.

is and Light Snacks at any
îe. May to=day include you >

ong our satisfied patrons ? >àl
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Telephone 37 Folkestone. Day and Electric Light Studios. Open 9 till 7.

LAMBERT WESTON & SON, Ltd.
25, SANDGATE ROAD, FOLKESTONE

(Opposite the National Provincial Bank),

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Also ai 39, Brompion Square, S. W., & Dover.

MILITARY WORK A SPECIAU.ITY.
Outdoor Operators always ready.

,/Ippoiniments can be made a shortest possible notice by telephone.

Lambert Weston & Son make specially reduced prices for all Members
of His Majesty's Forces.

The Home of High Class Confectionery.

BEVAN & Co.,g 6, GUILDHALL STREET,
FOI KFSTONF.



THE

ceA*sec*, NE-WS.
Breezy Bits about the Boys.

Editor..............Lieut. N. A. Fairhead.
Sub-Editor .. .. .. ... Pte. D. L. Berwick
Sec.-Treasurer .. .. .. The Hon. Capt. J. Tully.

Cartoonist: Sergt. S. Armitage.

Sensible Tommies learn to Iaugh ai themselves,
Mediocre Soldiers tu laugh ai othei's,
Whilst siupid Sons ot the Empire learn nothing,
Because the~y do not read the C.A.S.C. News.

No. 7. Price TWOPENCE.

fronted uýs was to find an artist to fll
the shoes o>f this clever catooiist.

For a while we ponrdered despairinigly,
but on the verge of disaster fate againr
intervened, anid pres-ented a great acqui-
sition in the persan of Sergt. Armitage,
who you will all remember was formally
initreduced ini our M~ay Issue.

Lieut. Fairhead, popuýlar with ail ranks,
and týo wli the greater portÀýon of
cred lt thi s Magazine's advancement 1is
due, has been suddenly snatched away,
and along with him the Rýev. Capt. Tully,
our late Secretary.

T o these gentlemen no. expression cf
praise c,ýn really be penned ta pourtray
the gratitude we harbor f or their
efforts, whI ch wIll hereaftex be essayed
b" the Sub-Editor. Corne, boys, jomn in,
and support with your talents the fo-un-
dation scy solidly laid.

We congratulate Cpls. Cliffe and
Rcberts on their wtll-earned promotion-.

D.L.B.



TO OUR L4TE SECRETARY.

A TRIBUTE.

The sound of the bugle-tse cail Io duly -us ushered
rnany a friend whorn one held with esteern and regard Io tMe
Batil Front in Flanders. Thus il is thal Capt. Tuti>', ou,' lait
Secrelaiy-Treasurer, was sisatcked /rom our rnidst Io answei,
the glorious call whick prornpted him in the firsi instance te
don His Maiesty's uniferm. Capt. Tully was mot only Io us a
Minister ci the Gospel but a keen sporisman, and the energy
exercised b>' hirn ai all times in uplilting an>' sciseme which
woutd enliven the spirit of a soldigr.

He was responsi ble for many imptovements in our Camp
lile which have corne to stay, and which have Proved a bent/li
Io aur boys mentaily and physical>'.

Not long alter his arrival here, the pres cnt Magazine wcas
started wilh this gentlem~an as ils Secret ary. He remained
wilh us long enough te see the fruit cf this his firsi sued ripan,
and te see the boys in whom he was se much inierested express
mheir unanimous appreciation.

Not long aller Ca pt. Tuti>' suggested forming, along with
Pte. D. L. Berwick, a Concert Party, w/bic/s parly have done
excellent work amen g t/se wounded and ai Y.M.<LA. Huis and
Homes for Soldiers.

Ha als* was respensible lor thse kindling of the sporiing
lire w/sic/ now b~ermeales the Cam> air. and ota' successe.



HON. CAPT. J. TULLY, D.D,



Laughs f rom The Light Car Sectioni.

T h. joy rides

siderable dam
Gcvernment p
lance-but ais

Glad Iland J
of the soft c
the R.F.C., Jc
flyer. What
mother" do>?

,y Jitiey Harri-

i, by "The two

Swing it, with
by One Whýo

o'n the Crown,

get up, by Pte.
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drivers



lime does work changes; once upon a
time you could hardly tell the difference
between a Canadian Gunner or an Offi-
cer. Now, square pushing has been clone
away wiith, and we ail appreciate the
change which gives the Artillery credit
for discipline, and good taste. Here's a
Gunner that ho-pes It will keep up. WC
used to, load the gun, through the muzzle,
but Ithat is don>le away with also. Hope
the oensor will not delete oux last sen-
tence, as it is not intended to, give away
secrets.

Congratulations te, five of our Rank and
File who were decýorated on Empire Day.
May their shadows neyer grow whiskers.

Our sports on Empire Day were a huge
success. We were favoured with ideal
weather, and many ladies. And on the
whýole it was a great da- for the «'Right
o' the Iune." Much skill and nerve was
displayed by ail the contestants, and
everyonc was satisfled that the sports
were well worth wa.tching. The horses

13y Gunner.
were the cauis eof much comment and
admiration, and showed thae they were
well handled..

,Now that June is withtl us there is
bound to bc a large increase in the num-
ber of applications for "sleeping out
passes." Many of the boys are contemn-
nlating settlinig lown and forsaking their
bachelor habits. Good Luck, may their
worse troubles be littie o.nes.

,QUERIES AND QUIBS BY GUNNER."'
i.-san air raid as bad as a bombard-

menitt?
2 .- Hlow much money will we have after

the war?
3.-HOw would we like to go in for £arm-

ingL, poiding thev lift Local Option?
4.-Where does a yellow dog get its dis-

like fc6r a niigger?
5 -Does Mac really love ilhe littie girl at

the Post Office?
6.-Who is the man that thinks the Iight-

s-hips are 21 miles ýont?
7.-Why does a certain man like the

green fields at Folkestone? Naughty!

ch Qf her little hand
an electnic shock Itc, the

ied te, his pretty f rienid.
lihlwhich soimewhat
Ispieto its noirmai
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A Comm.. Occurrece- continue d.

sight i0' minutes and switching round
about 2 degrees more righit, -lI'Il let yau
kniow later what I will doa, but, then,
what will we do for gunmers and diivers.
We can run a depoit battery unies s we
have a rank and file, can we ?" -They'l1
corne to, us ail right in due time," lie con-
fidentfr assured her. They were both so
int n.f n in 4-1- r11-,ýa -11, n.-

jfU 9iOCk OueslioIt.

Whiist o'er lis shop the whirling planets
swung,

'Twas thus the timid, amoraus grocer
Sung:

tey- f aii«led "What if my petit-up soul is fuill of ftre?
her g un- I canoot voGice my dearest heart's desire;
c sighted Though many tongues 1 have upon m,,

vere to, Pm toinguèless when I wour'd express
almost myseif."

,occasion.
to each
ânds, the
ring hos-
aw pieased
Iy forgot
va], and
praposed
in every-

ýmfL-. and

i t hs.

Ielter
n't 1
ght I

me
And
~the
long
poor

Then, looking raound upon his weII-
filled store,

Hie inspi'rattioýn drew, and tried once
more.

"The ci
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Vainly C
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"'1ýe fl2en of GraqÇfeï."
From Hythe.

Oh, listen to a tale of woe
From the men of Craniey we used to

know.
They were ail] heÎty lads at swinging a

bat,
And knocked ail corners in a "cocked.

hat.",
Their famre was well-known ail over the

land,
They treated their foes with an iron

hand.
Their play it was great and pleasant,

Agree,
When they swatted the "pili" right into

the seiî,
But sad to relate (inm teliing no lies)
Along -came a team as if fro-m the sky.
Sp iendid young men ail lithe of limb,

No fools were these strangers but war-
riors slim,

Ail bent on conquest awaiting the cal],
They viewed with d,]isdain the Cranley

Hall.
We wouldst battie with thee said their

Oiaptarn so tal,
An iron grey warrior, a magnificent man,
His name it was Fatty (i t should have

been " Ham").
'Battle with us! "you poor piece of

cheese,"
Why the wind fromn o'ur bats would make

yûu aIl sneeze,
But Stay, stranger Stay, we wiIl teacla

yeu la. lesson,
And if you get back, just cail it a

blessm,'
The game i t took ýplace on Cranley

g round,
Andi breathless we watched as round af-

ter round,
Was piayed with a vini that woul please

"Conny Mec"
With a tie in the Eight, would Cranley

But Fatty was picking and toyed with
the bail,

H1e had bet lais iast "Nickel" that Cran-
iey would fa Il.

H1e looked with a grin f rolm under lais
pate,

Then whizz! when the bail riglat over the
plate.

S-t-r-i-k-e one! said the " Ump," we

will kili him for sure
And hang ail lais bonies behind the back

door.
"S-t-r--k-e two," Oh! it can't be, you

are cheating us eil,,
And black were the looks from Crianley

Hall.
"Play Bail" said the Ump, Oh! what will

itbe
Would the "Rat" smash the "Pull" rýiglt

into the S.ea?
H1e smiled ail around (a-la,-mode

"Casey")
We contented ourselves he was taking

it easy.
When along came the ball with a 'terrible

clout.S-t-r--k-e three! said the "Ump" and
Ratty was Out.

Moral, let Highfield alone.
PER M. J. PARVEY.

Did you see the broad grin come, o0ver
our *new sergeants' faces when their pro-
motions came through, as mucla as to
say. "It only takes tlme to soak the
army."1 No doubt our L.-Cpls.' arms
will get a little tired until they geit -aed
toi the extra weight.

Boys, the Mobilization turnout was
Fine, and the G.O.C. gave you due credit.

Ther-e is a rtimour that CpI. Roper is
coming back f rom Bramshoitt.

We thouglat Bramshatt was a home?

Is it riglat one of cur corporals dpzided
hospitai looked better than acting orderly
sergean.t.

How excited and eager our boys are
toi get ready to handle that n e for
gia.rd.

They xnight- be real infantry men.



-9ûcqr -gil1efs.
guess his speech in' returning thianks
wil neyer be uttered.

Ilow Cpi. Buf tonl went sick the other day
lr with a rash. We have it on gocodind authort,,. however, that 1it was not the

ost, Welsh beer that did it*

C. Betts
onf filofr Co
We are gl;
did. lie
i t, though
days, eh,
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I'mi expecting. the Kaiser down liere in
Whie :ÊoiseI's 1reaql ~ the morninig,

But don't let hjm in, for to me it's quite
.clear,

He's a very bad mani and we d-on't want
There's a story now current tho' strange him hetre.

it may seem, If hie once gets in there'll bc no end o>f
0f the great Kaiser Bill and a wonderful quarrels;

dream, In fact, I'm afraaid he'll corrupt our gond
Being tired of the Allies lie lay down in morals."

bed, "Oh, Satan, dear f riend," the. Kaiser
And amongst other things lie dreamt lie then cried,

was dead, "Excuse me for Listening while waiting
And 'n a fine coffin was lying in state,,otde
With lis cold waxen features frozen with If you don't admit me, say -where can I

hale, go?"
H1e was not long dead tihi lie found to his "lndeed, said the Devil, "I really don't

cost, know,"
That his soul, Ilike his soldiers, would ere "Oh, do let me in, I arn feeling quite

soon bc lost. cold,
On leaving this earth to heaven lie Weilt And if you want money, I havýe plenty of

straiglit, gold,
Arriving up there gave a knock at the Let me sit in a corner, no matter how

gate, lot. "
But St. Peter looked ont, and in a voice "No, no," said the Devil, "most certainly.

loud and clear, not,
Said, "Begone, Kaiser Bill, we don't We don't admit folks liere for riches or

want you here." ef"Well," said the Kaiser, "that's ratIer Heessmeslhrfn,ýtcemk
unc'v il, a Hell for ynurself."

I suppose ýafter that I must go, to the Then lie kicked William out and lie
liev' l.> vanished in 1smoke,

So he turned on his heel and away lie did And just at that moment the Kaiser
go awoke.

At the top of his speed to the regilons He' Jumped out of bed in a shivering
below. 0sweat,

But we lie got there lie was filled witli And saýid, -Well, that's a dream l'Il
dismav. never forget;

For waiting out there lie heard Old Nick Thiat I won't go to hcaven I knoiw very
Say well,

To lis Inmps, "Now look here, boys, I But it's really too bad to, be kicked out



e'l.ý ý 1 We have had the Big
Pshi sinice oui last

issue. New Officers,
new N.C.O.'s, and new
men have corne to tliis
section.

New Ideas have also
cormne, w th the new
people. Some are go-od,
soFme doubtful (Eh,
Boys?>

What did the bo ys think andf say on
that mernorable Saturday, wheni the
Cyclonei, struck our Billets.

The air was blue for awhile, when
they fçund their little treasures strewn
on the floor. Carry your loved ones
photo next your hecart Boys, no room on
the mantel shelf.

A New Broo~m sweeps clean, but the
old onles know the corners.

Did we do as we were toki, and look
up the Infa-ntry training book for the
A.S.C. Drill?

The tables are turned, Roorn 1. wants
to know if their's will ever turn back,
and it had legs; too.

We wonder why the rnIdnight passes
were stopped. According to Orders, it
says get ail the fresh ai r »you can. But
working in the .4iops ail day, and having
to be back to Billets a.t 9.30, these fine
evenings, is beyond the liuit.

We are installing a Vulçanising
plant at the. shops, but how many know
tha.t ithe method of vuloenisixxg rubber
was invented by Go-odyear in 1849?

Does it pay to advertise in the
C.A.S.C. News. Well, 1 shouki say so,
Mr. -- - -- the Grocer advTertised for
a boy one day and the next day Mrs. -
-- -ia'd twins, both boys.

Ao ou Êrtow 1iqi?

Wise ate a
beets-he
sorne harn
had ice Cr.(
frý fth1- hi'

Seat tirne

4



1OpenS~. of flýe Êçie qo
CaqfeetL.

H.' W. PLOSS.

The Regirnental Canteen was offici-
ally opened hy Capt. Wilhams on Wed-
nesday, May 28tlh. A very fine pro-
.gramme was rendered by the "Musical
Cheero's Concert Party, .and the eveninig

was a uiost en»Joyable one.
This Canteeti is controlled by the

"Army and Na.vy Board," and the Re-
creation Roin 's open ail day for the use
of the men cf the be.pôt. There is a
new Billiard Table, for which the small
charge of fourpence per ioo is made
te, defray the cest oef Teading mnatter,
which wîll be supplied, later. A new Bil-
liard and Bagatelle Table are bein.g pro-
cured, so eone wiiýl net have to wait long
for a game. On ail takings across the
couriter, I o per cent . is refundbed to, the
Reginerital Funds, which amounts to a
fairly large sum. At the opening, Capt.
Williams acted as Chairman (in 'the ab-
sence of Major McGiilvary, who was un-
avoidably called away on dutv). He
was supported by numerous Jfficers of
the Dep6tý, and madý- a very appropri-
ate speech, poioting out the advantages
of a, canteen of our own, àl'so, the fine
svstem unon which if w,. n rrn,

round
erical
M.T.

ýd the
1 t'on s

~~13

As a resuit of the hard, work of' Mr.
and Mrs. Howell and Staff, the evening
went along very smoothly, assuring the
future success of the Regime.ntai Cati-
teen under their good management.

f1..of course sfaqdi'JOi
fl2ec1ýanicaf' TIrùnsjpof.ý

Let C.A.S.C. be the driver of M.T.
movmng with velocity V. If this quantity
V. uniform1y increases it may reach
M.F.P., and then it may suddenly be-
corne a vanaishing fraction and become
Q. If, however, we square M.F.P.,
which is best done by intreducing X3(that is to sav XXX), or, when M.F.P.
is îrrational by the addition of L.S.D., V.
miay again increase and assume its nor-
mal value. But if it be impossible to
square M.F.P., a new 'terra A.P.M., is
introduced, and A.P.M. squared is al-
miOstimosbe

Another solution of this problemn is
o'ften attempted ini order to avok the in-
troductiun of the irraticmal term'A.P.M.
It is called the method of leas~t squares,
and it d'oes nýot involve the use of XXX
oCr L.S.D. This method cati best be
illuastrated by a figure:
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Tiie gaiqpl6a1 fýûiscr.

The Kaiser at his breakfast sat,
And like a German ate

With bestial sounýds the bacon fat
That lay upon bus plat~e;

Its fiavour striking him as queer,
Hie called his chamberlain,

Described the taste, expressed a fear,
And asked hlm to explalu,

The cliamberlain a crust -of bread
Dipped in the greasy mess,

Chewed Lt in solemn wise, and said
"It's nause'ous, 1 confess;

It lias a tang that likes me not,
A stench that reeks of tan;

In other words, it stinks.-great Scott !-
Like a Bavariàn 1"

The Kaiser frowned, and stirred the Sait:
"By whoin was it supplied?-

"Kaclaververwertungsanstalt,"
The chamb-erlain replied;

"The herds of swine these people breed
Are generously f ed

And star
«"I've lost

Said lie,
But never

As this. 1

:is1ieS
,man
away

ÎS fe'e

My soldiers, both alîve and dead,
Methinks are far f rom briglit;

Nelther their rank and lifeless grease
My darkness can relieve,

Nor, living, win a German peace
Or victory achieve!"

"But, Majesty, this human fat
Is no I1lumnnnant;

I have just been instructed that
It's but a lubricant."

Then f rom the Kaiser' s pallid lips
A cryptic sentence feUl:

"Then lay it thickly on the slips
And grease the way to. UeIi!"

We oenust sympath-ize with Captain
Baulf our D.D. Paymaster who broke lis
arm recently. Hie tried to advertise the
qualifi es of an Inidian by colliding with a
Ford. The Ford, however, stood up ex-
cellently under the Test.

A certain rnoDuàar N-Cn nf fi- T)-n

CqUýýeqf Everýfs.

i 1 7k ---A.



Our Room Orderly is
the premier hot-air artist
of the Canadian Army.
He sure is a "mad-

A certain man in our
unit, actually forgets
which foot he dr-opped
the form on. He sure
is a "'Hopper."

Why are we having so much trouble
with Kelly Rads? I}oeýs Tommy know?

Who is the Tube expert who thinks he
cani play fodtball?

Our Section for the past three months
have not been contributine very mujch
news to our magazi ne. 'Will someone
awaike f rom their slumbers?

Who is the fair crne that the littlie Office
Sergt. parades regularly en the Le-as?
Has Dimples anything to do with this ?

We bade fareweil tco C.S.M. Smith.

Rumour says he was anxious to go- to
Carlisle.

S.-~Sgit. McNish is favoured as the Con-
trolIler's SUCCessoT. We beg to tender
him a hearty -welcoîne.

Who is the Sergeanit in the last Theatre
Party who was disappoiinted in Mr. Wu's
failu-re in the final act?

Did' the Sergeants' Mess D.D. run dry'
on tht niglit of june 14 th, Was this the
resuit of an Irish-Scotch celebvation?

Were an.y of the notýed Sergeants
"St onv' Broke the morning after?

Wiill Serg-eant Wilson keep up iSmithy's
reputati "on b- blaming ail his troubles on
thec unlfortuiate Light Car Section?

TheY say that men with softest joibs
eat most.

Wbat will our friend Fergy do, if the
Fo-God Coýn!trolier started his system ini
Camp?

eývicegrp
They hiustie rounid and square thinigs Up,

And~ they put them in order once more.
For thev don't kniow the meaning of

quitting,
ln the Army Service Corps.

When their feIlow-sQoldiers are resting,
Awaiiting a new day's dawný,

They. are desperately heaving and strain-
jing

WIth muscle, sinew and bra.wn;
For thýey must deliver the rations

Although.they are weary and sore;
The-- are ripping good men who, can

stick it,
In the Army Service Corps.

And when the war is over
And peace aqaiin doth reign,

This handful of men siI,'ently turn
Back toi their homes agai;

And t'hev try to, escape any -ntice
As they ýuictIy slip asho e;

But it's a wav they have of doing things,
In the Armv Service Corps.

M0ýfisfi0p %ný1es an- cf TýUck Tares



:Record Office I2ofcs.,
D.D.
Wh~o is the Million aire
Private Who floats
arouind with one of our
lady stenographers.
WilI he open up hls
heart and share one of
his qos. boxes of

the te
call-

ortly

the smile
itthat w

k- It is
:CI office
it he gaz

Staff
Dxînlg
t had
)f the

u t



Wommies Wommyýoflin 0ssifJe Ossîfrmnq aq&c 12on-gois t

Q2on-Comipe1eqf az livi.

Spuds are missing f rom
our stews

We don't care, we've
got the news.

With grunts, and yaps,
and chats, and pat-
ter,

L-augli with the -news
and y«au'll grow fat-
ter.

.- I had a brother who
thout eatinig in Toronto.
ain-When was that?
-When he was in Winl-

they met,

,first got into debt,
what juhi-eat.

Young La
Army?'

JQ17 Rc:

you hike the

riglit except

To make a dash <Ver "no man's land,"
Wishing yoýu'd ne'er been, born.

And when the shelis are flying,
And thec bulles whizz bv your head,

Oh, it's grand to be i the M.T.,
'lis just as safe as bed.

The U.S.A. Feod Controller believes
that the war will last for a, period of f rom
two> to five years more. If 't doees li'sjob will be gone. We shall all be f ed
Up.

The iiitary requisitioning of church
beils in Germany has led ta maniy pro-
tests from the Pastors. But the Kaiser,
despite his musilcal tendencies, lias de-

'de thttis is nat a matter foir a peal.

A mnan was recently arraigned in the
loacal Police Court, for assault. occasion-
ing actual bodily harm ta a podiceman, by
bitrnig off his nase. The Judge, after a
severe repri mand, boýund the prisaner
over to keep the peace.

The next prisoner up was chargedw wth
larceny of a gold watch. His Honour
acrain acquitted the defendant, stating
that the watch being solid Zo~ld hecould
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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARMY SERVICE
CORPS SERGEANIS' MESýS THEATRE

PARTYý.

A very e.njo.yable eveuiuig
was sperut on June, 2-nd, whea
the Sergeaaits of the Iteservia

KDepî)t -Mea, baýld a thecatroJ" party at the Garrison Gym,
Swhere .ARS AND E

iwas produeed.
It was regretted that the

oi ciesa wer*e uniable to_
bepe,,towiug to a eliglit

hjtdhin.u their engagemeuts
but fortunately this id ilot
have auy effect ou the artiste
who were admirable.
Aftoir the performance a

1ýiiokiiig Concert was helx
n.nd Mr. Léacli was appoiaited

~ Tho_,e who assisted ia the
S progansme woero :-Staif Ser-git.

Eývaine,, R.S.M. Eyre, Sergt.
Smaith, R.M.S. Freemnan

<Ganiadian Po.stul Corps-), R.Q.M.S,. Shannon, Ser-
gean t Farrar, Sergeant-Major AUleu, SafSrt
Miller, and Sergkeaut-Majcr Ploss.

Serigeent Fazrar met with a lamntabie acci-
dent for white hé- wa" wretling -wiith lii oppo-
rient, hoe ewLdonýiy bit Sergeant Farrar, who) con-
eequentiy lias hadl to caxbncc1 ail his engagements

erwing to this untinioly dridipoeition. Anywy an
objectioan haq heen raisod aud ie being pIlace be-
fro a court -of en-quiry. 'lho concert was a litige

uoesaud evoriybodyl Pnio yed a moeit d4elightfi
eveulug and stilil more deiigbltful because, it was
on the Mesqs.

Who was the N.C.O. who wr4ote oun hie, deoo-
bili&atiôn card that hoe required s ferm becanse
hoe lid a Lamb and a Goat tourde, it?

Who waeý the M.T. senitry thafi haltad a sqejgeaat-
major -and upon the N.C.O. making himiself
kntowni, the sontry was ait a lo&s as to, the proper
wurds to eay uext where upon he, ropl.ied. meekly
"How do yeu do" and did lie get bawled ont for
it!

S(oPne;:-Po>nd 1-il1 Camp.
Q.M-ý. holding kit iinep1eotioni of naow draft.

Q.M.-Ho-Idell

Pto.-Yes Sir.

Q.M.-ousewife I
Pte~'Gra' ir and hoý's yereli
Collapee of Q.M. an[ Staff.

When is Sorgeaut Turner going llshing againi'
ai did ho miake the do>g eick.

A Tff-AGEI3Y IN TWO ACTS.
Aojt 1. Soone 1.-A hoautiful grassy elopte, a

r-uggeid pafli, Sea. i baoýkg-oiund, lovely bine
sky <ju.ait l4lco path loaddeg to Seahrook>.

Timo 5.30 p.in..
An olcrand N.C.O. a.re epi walkiug hur-
ridy down the paith, joking a-9 they go along and

fwo iég6.h sitories. ThmE Offleer des carrying a
fie;hing rod and the N.C.O. a harelreook eontaindîng
fie:h4ng paraphorniLha.
Actf 1. seone 2.-Samo two characters. Offiler

we -tg ibbeir iboots.
setfitin, Erteriar of honse iu Scabrook,.

The Oýcer and, N.C.O. are stili joking until
Officere face darkýens aind complaime, his heel Is



Igeporf ort J1llfoiq porfs.

By H. W. PLOSS.

Great interest is stii1 being dîsplayed
in athletîcs by the men in the depôt, and
some fine sport is being had in Football,
Basebali, and Cricket.

SThe Football League is in full swing,
and great rivalry is shown between sec-
tions. At preseýnt the teains are well
inatched, and the' players are keen on
their respective teains getting to the top
,&f the league.

It is regretted that some of the foot-
ball boots are such large sizes, but the
sinaller sizes are on the way. I cannoît
really say which is the worst, te be
kicked by a man with a six foot wearing
a ni ne boot, or by a mari wearing boots
tha 't fit hum. I shouId imagine the sen-
sation to be just the saine. Headquar-
ters section is, leading, and it is up to the
other sections to get right after thein
and give thein a run for their money.
Remember niedals will be presenlted for
the win.ners of this league, and believe
me they will be worth having. Take
care the sergeants' mess teain dot not
g et thein, as they have one or itwo dark
horses ini the back grouind. Wait until
R.S.M. Murray gets on the j Ob; won',t
the balis and the goalkeeper suifer?

Basebail is a god rival to) foýotball,
and large crowds are deeply interested
in this "Real Home Sport." It, is re-
gretted that we lest the -Cavalry
Gaine," but still we canndti win every-thing, and the "Moun'ted Fellows" are
gonod sports, and can take a licking the
saie as we can. «"Home run Baker
did not show up se well in the last gaine.
don't get dewxihearted. "Dougli
Puncher' Parks, Bialdy, and Skinny
Merrîl play a very steady gaine, and
work hard to keep their end gomng.
Our back catcher, <'Johanstone" is
sure 'S-o'me Catcher," a mani that cani
be depended on~. Keep the pennant fiy-

We have top. two zames and won one-

Our Cricket Teain, ably Captained by
Lieut. Docker is mn great form, and it is
regretted that so few -men can only be
selected fOr this team. There are quite
a 1number of 'good Men interested, and
it has been suggested to foin a 'second
team so that other players can g-et a
look in.

The maitches pl *ayed in June, up to
tim-e of writing, have been very interest-
ing gaines. June 6th we played the Cania-
dian Cavalry Depôt Teain ,but they were
a lititie too strong for us. (The band
were net playing the right kind of
music).

W-e made up for this koss by playing
"Westcliife" and winning by 21 runs,
McKay bowling 4 wickets.

For SOMe tlEme past the Committee
have, been endeavouring to, obtain a piece
of grouid suitable for Tennis, but with
no resuits. The ground in the vicinity
-o the camp is in a bad condition, andwoul take too long to, fix u.p. Anywaysomething' may turn up later, .se do, fot
be discou'raged,. strà-nge things, happen
when the Committee get working.

Jpei~osf Io fýe l2 ew lJi-off.

Here'saheajth to tedrf who're leaviig
Tojto-nightT oin the boys in the battie of right,Just a word of advice, which 1 trust will

niot bore,
Froin an old 'un who's doue juLst two

years and more.
Remember ftrst that Canada's naine
FI second te none on the roll of faine,Treat the old time s with a little respect,Which in due tirne yCu will net regret,
When thi'ngs are blue and youir feeling

sore,
Just think of the boys who have gene

before.
They stuck it, and why sh-ould not you,Like men ef Canada, so are you,
Leave wine and women absohitely alone.
Just thinik -o your mother or sister at

home,
Take a pride in your unit, respect your

chief,
And remember the ]and of the Maple

leaf.
CHUM



To some .9aqadIoîi2 WC 1Ênow.

By Sergt. Brû,wn, T. Officer.

We are &ver hiere 'Ln Beigium,
VWth our face towards the Hluns,

Dc,,ng our bit for the Empire,
Like ail true British sons.

We have lef t our homes anid ,oved orles,
Winch to a man means al

Between your puffs of ha,çcer,
Then, youý would say whien lie had gonle,,

1-iTak Gud! 1 was not a SLACKER.
By onew in khaki, janluary lô, 1916.

WIe Ieuiýnii garçidian,

('Tun-e "Tipperary").

From ont the "Rabbit burrows" od the
Allies' battie front,

Ini uizher words-the trenches-wherc
he's bottine the heaviest hrunt,

A Soldier, scarred and plaster'ed, çoime
f rom onut the battle storm!i

And thougli he's sore and tired, loves
tca fee~l he's gaing homre.

Choi



RcfioeB frorq f1e ýZava1rï C camp.

We wo4nder what the boys thin-k of the
i st of jJuly Guard of Honour, coosiderrng
the mix up at present.

We wonder what kind of an exhibitioN
will be given by our Big Officer should
he been seen on a Troupe Horse.

The Strathconas ail believè that they
would make a far better showing in
Sports if they were given the samne
privileges for training as otzher Squad-
rons.

We understand that the "R.eturn-to-
dutv Sergeantýs" intend to drop their
stripes.

"Marriage" lis a lottery" we are tolId.
Thiis was also expressed a short time agoi
by a certain Sergeant of the Straths.

We are at a loss to know what a cer-
tain Americaxi in the R.C.D.'s is thinking
since the last draft lef t.

Wake up C.R.C.R. You canno't hait
an auto with a Sword.

It i s runotured that a certain S.S.M.
bas take.n our hint in last month's issue.

Several Lieuitenants are taking instruc-
tiens in the 0. T.C. We sure have a per-
fect training system.

M>lecLse Tell 'iý
If the repot is true that LJouniges, have

been .rder fr a few sleepy individuals
in the Record Office?

The amount of orders received by the
Mgr. of that famous shoe shine on his
advertiiising Tour?

When will the promised working pay
corne through in L.S.D.?

Did Hythýe wish thne Lancaster on
Shorncliffe, or was it destiny?

Who is the Tommy that had a hole in
bis trousers and f el through and nearlv
hung himnself ?

What attracts the Regestry Clerk of
the B.D. Post Office to, a certain Civilian
Office in Camp? Some' one intimated
that he was of Belgian descenIt ?

Wha.t became of the "King of Sýe-
Polia ?" Our friends of the C. F.A. wouid
like toý know.

When will the proînlised working pay
go through?

The name of the Sergeant in this
Depôt who claimns to be a direct des-
cendant of Annanias?

Who is " Mary ?
Did certain "chi]led footed" Non-

Coins. really parade and offer tox revert
to go Overseas ?

If our L.D. Boys are proud of 'their
niew issue ?

Did the cap fit a certailn gentleman in
last mionthi's issue, -or was he just natur-
allv peeved ?

Has Mack forund the proper polish for
bis top boots yet?

Wa-s Slim issued wit1h leggings or
spats?

Ho-w did our represe-ntatives fromn the
C.A.S.C. enjoy the fight, in London on
the 7th inst. ?

How niany én.joyab1e stops did our
Fight representatwves to London make ?
The weaitber sure is hot these days.

Is our D.D. S.M. really going toi Car-
lisle?
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1LEAS PVkVI RLý j
MANAGER . D'ARCY OLLYTON.

AFTERNOON TEA CONCERTS DAILY AT 4.
Admission 7d. and 1/2 (inaluding Tax).

VAUDEVILt E PERFORMANCES EVERY EVENING AT 8.
Adnxisaion 7d., 1/2, 1/8, and 2/2 (including Taxý.

TEL. No. 163. Scats may bc Bookol for EvenIng Puerorancs froni il te 12.30 and 2.30 te 6.

D 7X1L,,Y ZrýT 4 T N D 8.u

Pleasure Gardens Theatre, Foikestone
(Situated ini Bouverie Road West, two mniiu es from Leas Bandstand).

O)pan-ach Bv.nini wlth ail the Bilegest Companies T.urling.

Matlnoe every Saturday cat 2.30.

Week çommnencing Monday, JULY 2fld-

Twice Nightly at 6.30 & 9, Matinee Saturday at 2.30,

Mr. Arthur Gibbons' Co.

In the Famous FARCICAL COMtl(-lY--i

THE ROTTERS.
A Tale of a Dis-Reputable Family, by H. F. Maltby.

From thxe Garrick and Srrand 1i heatres.

TrHE D'OYL

Week co.
F

Albert d

idRA2

From

Week co 'r
Albet de

Il OC
Featur1

'I
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THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN FOLKESTONE
AND THE'MOST. RELIABLE.

G. GORDON FARRER,
GOLDSMITH AND SILJZERSMI7QJ.

Watcli WristletsRings -a Speciality.

89 Rendoezvous Street, Foilkestone,
And at Tunbrldgo Wells, Chat ham & GiIIingham.

Telophone 605.

cl n

aFOR EVER YVHId4VÇ It ô'ôZUSIC'
ElDOINT ?AL TO CONSULT

n-

~muK1DOCH & 0
n

o El

nWe are Special Agents for His Master's Voice Talking Machines and
ci

CIRecords E

(Known in Amnerica as - The Famnous Victor).E

O Latest Popular Son gs con alwaps be oblained. E

ri n



,yQuNIk8 q* QILD,
Shorncliffe Station Garage,

Telephone 38 Cheriton,
Head Office.

Ltcl.
-Bouverie Road West Garage,

Telephone 621 Folkestone.
Open all night.

HIRE CAR TARIFF.
DESTINATION,

. . ... ... -. ..

... ... .. ..

... ... .. ..

e Enta'nce
on Entrance ..
toue Fairm Cross Roads)
ry) ... ... ··. ..

... ..H..t.

Barrck). ... ...

anlli Pik Entranc...

SINGLE DOUBLE
JOURNEY JOURNEY

FARE. FARE
A. 6. d. A. s.d.
0 6 0 0 8 0
0 4 6 0 6 0
0 2 6 0 3 6
0 4 6 0 6 0
0 15 0 1 0 0
0 6 0 0 8 O
0 5 0 0 7 6
0 76 0 10 0
0 70 0 90
0 4 6 0 6 0
0 10 6 0 15 0
0 50 07 6
0 14 O 0 18 0
0 4 6 0 6 0
0 3 6 0 5 0

1IKUU Wl
to bad c

K E
)OTMAI

K Es

ý. 15ý - -



FJ. PARSONS, Ltd.,
kThe- Library, Printing Wèrks,

86, Sandgate Road. "LLerald" Office, The Bayle
(Tae. 203,)

(Tel. 76.)Military Printeru,
Stationers, Bookseliers, Lithographers & Block Makers.

Silvr WreFanc Godu, Printers & Publishers of the
Military Bookeellers, "Folkestone Herald,"

Etc., Etc. THE Local Paper.

Speciality:- Military Magazines.

The Largest Lending Library in
the District. The House for Boxing, Football,

Sports & General Printing.
Next 9Q.P.O. Tale. 711 Tae. 203 F@lkeetoue.

Also at Hythe, Hastings, Bexhili, and ILewes.

Daiipties for Daiinty People *He C H A PP LE,'

TuIip Ice Parlour, 90 Sandgate Rd., & 8 George Lane,
FOLKESTONE.

BOUVERIE ROAD WEST, _____ _

FOLKESTONE.

-000...Lad ies' & Gentlemen's Hair Dressed

Our Ices, Teas, and Collee defy com- ntemstmdmwv
petituon. Marcel Waving a Speciality.

.. 0..Manicure. Face Massage.

COLD BUFFET open from 6 p.m. to Electrical Treatment for the
10 p.m., and on~

Sunclays from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Face and Scalp.

.. o 0... Hot and ÇsId Balhs. Teltet Reqihite.

WE O.4TER TO PLIADE. Courteous Assistants.



We Welcome ail Ranks.

RESTAURANTS AT

28 AND 929 SANDGATE ROADO

For quick service, cheerful surroundings, cleanliness and moderate

prices, don't forget to visit us.

Our Dainty Teas and Exquisite Cuisine Defy Competition.

Our Confectionery Department specialises in Hiome-made Chocolates,

And at 28, Sandgate Road, we are Sole Agents for

MOIR'S CANADIAN CHOCOLATES.

At this Restaurant we also carry a Wine License.

DàR~DII£d TDWN liIL !TU11
FOR TROOPS ONLY.



MARTIN WALTER Lfde .
90, SA NDGA TE ROA Dyo

NEXTr G P.O.p

F0OLKES TONE.

We Stock We Cater
A compefe assortmnt of to al Mounted Units in

S RTING GOODS
and meet demands for al L EAHRGO

Cao adian (lames. Our Saddles, Harness, Canvas

We Manufacture. and Leather Equipment are

Ail articles are manufaLtured tewr !epr adey
by us from the finest materiai Our Sam Brown Beits

procuable.for Officers, of the finest finish,
WE DO REPAIRS IN ALL <10 not only excel in qualîty,

DEPARIMENTS. but defies competiton in price.

Officers--Men--Attention !! 1
We are Agents for the Fanicus

.- t-e)

"A rmour Steel Cuirass" -
These light Breastplates are absolutely proof against t

shrapnel and1 glancing bullets. I

"THE CHEMICO ALL CLOTH BODY SHIELD"
This wonderful contrivance is both shrapnel and bullet proof

DONT1 FORGE.
We manufacture and stock everything in Military Equipn-ent.

Bicycles, TrunkS, WhlPSy Boitg, SPUrs, Haversacks, Kit Bags, etc.

No Mlddleman's Profit, wlth us.



LONDON

Acknowledged to be the. Premier

Phone 116a.

HOUSE.

in the Eastern CoMmand for Officers' Service Equlpment.

TAILORING

BY

MILITARY

EXPERTS.

ITHING

Goods


